
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES.
A Batch of General Items from

Santa Ana.

Redondo Beach Witnesses a Quiet
Election Day.

Enthusiastic Democrats ln Santa Ana.

Personals from Pomona ? Ke-
dondo Beach Shipping

Motes.

Santa ana, Nov. B.?The election
here passed offvery quietly, a large vote
being polled. In Santa Ana, proper,

the vote was nearly one thousand.
There were no lights or unpleasantness
of any character.

Bets are being made here of $100 to
$80 that Cleveland wili be the next
president of the United Btates.

Fish to the amount of 1100 poundß
were shipped to Los Angeles today.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of this city held sunrise prayer
meeting in the M. E. Church today.
A large number attended the services.

Democrats feel sanguine of having
elected nearly every county candidate.

Livery rigs were in demand here to-
day.

Silkwood will probably be shipped to
Stockton next week, where he willgo
over the kite-shaped track for a record ;
2:06 is the mark we predict he willget.
Mr. Willeta informed a Herald re-
porter last night that he does not intend
to enter the horse in any more races.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Southern California Farmers' institute
willbe held in Santa Ana November
15th and 16th. A. C. Thompson of Pas-
adena is president, and a large attend-
ance is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. D.F.Jones gave a pleas-
ant musical at their home last night, a
large number being present.

Company F, N. G. C, held a largely
attended drill meeting last night, after
which a lively boxins? match was en-
gaged in by two local sports.

County School Superintendent Greely
visited Los Angeles today.

REDONDO.
Ihe Election Passed Off Quietly?Ship-

plug Notes*

Redondo Beach, Nov. 8. ?The elec-
tion in Redondo is passing off quietly
today. A full vote is being cast. The
Australian ballot seems to be popular,
and is handled successfully and quite
expeditiously by the voters. At 3 o'clock
p. m., according to the best information
obtainable the Democrats were leading
the Republicans about 40 votes?Cannon
ahead in the congressional race.

The steamer Los Angeleß, Captain
Leland, is due to arrive this evening,
with 120 tons merchandise and 17 pas-
sengers for Redondo.

L. J. Perry, superintendent of Re-
dondo wharf, has advices by wire that
the Bteamship Santa Roea (due tomor-
row) has consignments for Redondo
aggregating 221 tons of miscellaneous
merchandise.

In consequence of the heavy fog en-
veloping the coast the schooner North
Bend remains at her moorings in this
port.

A good many large consignments of
peanuts are being forwarded from this
port by steamer to San Francisco.

Among the gueets at the Bedondo to-
day were Mr. VV. R. Monet, Perm.; R.
8. Mesick. San Francisco; James L.
Patterson, San Franeieco; Prof. E. Wal-
ler, Philadelphia; Ernest Howe, Bos-
ton; Miss Phillips, Lob Angeles; Mrs.
Lieutenant Baker. United States army;
Miss Jeaunette McCook, Los Angeles;
J. M. Bracewell, J. M. Methvin,
city; Mrs. Rena Wilkinson,San Jacinto.

The guests at the Ocean View house
were Charles M. Jenkins, M. L. Hall,
Miss Angelina Hall, Los Angelee; E.
Riggsdun, Seymour King, E. P. Weller,
San Francisco; Mrs. Sarah Young, Still-
water, N. Y.

Pomona Personals.
Pomona, Nov. B.?Mrs. W. D. McGee

and Miiss Marguerite McGee of San
Bernardino, nieces of Mrs. Dr. Brasher,
are spending a week at the doctor's home.

Miss Jessie A. Padghem went to Los
Angeles yesterday.

Mr. John Hutchinson came up from
Los Angele? today to cast a vote for
Grover Cleveland.

Pomona Briefs.
LRBT NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, C.

i :ver, president; Stoddard Jess, cashier. Capi-

' .1 paid up, $100,01)0; a general banking busi-
ness transacted,

MR, THOMAS will sell lace curtains at a dis-
count of 20 per cent for one week only, becin
ning November 1. Don't fail to come aud look
at them.

ADVERTISE in the columns of The Hekald.
OLD PAPERS for sale at The Herald office.

Pasadena Briefs*
Pasadena office of the Hekald, No. 14 West

Colorado street. Advertisements aud subscrip-
tions received.

BT. NICHOLAS, half block from terminuß of
the Los Angeles, Pasadena and Glendale rail-
way. Kates $5 to $7 per week. Miss I. Mc-
Lain, proprietor.
1 MORGAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-
BLE, rear of post-ofnee. Safe and st}lish turn-
outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 56.

C. GARI3ALDI, dealer iv wines, liquors,
cigars and tobacco, also canned goods. Bast
Colorado street cor. Chestnut avenue.

COOK & EJKOZA, general blacksmithing.
No. 15 Union street.

G. 8. MAYUEW.reaI estate broker, Weet
Colorado street. Loans and investments.

P. P. BONHAM, plumbing, steam heating and
gas fitting, 19 East Colorado street.

BROWN & SUTLIFF, carpets, curtains and
shadeß, upholstering, steam carpet cleaning.
99 South Fair Oaks avenue.

THE CROWN VILLA; centrally located;
newly p*pered and furnished throughout;
lighted by electricity. First cUbs only.

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT. East Colorado
street, Brockway block. Conducted in first-
class style. Moderate charges.

ELITE BILLIARD HALL, 14 South Fair
Oaks avenue. Chas. Grimes, proprietor.

D. S. BASSETT. Ladies' and Gentß' Tousorial
Parlors Ladles' hair cutting, curling and
shampooing. 5 East Colorado street.

PASADENA BLACKSMITHSHOP, 48 Broad-
way. General blacksmithing and woodwork.
Baudlcinou it De Hay.

M'DONALD,BROOKS st CO., real estate, loans
« iilhouses forrent. Bargains ln houses and
2 -ches. 7 East Colorado street.

HI. WKIGHT, 109 East Colorado street
X al estate. Pension claims a specialty. Em-
ployment furnished. Help supplied.

ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. 8. Dental
rooms, Eldridge building, Pasadena.

MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32 South
Far Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours.

KEYSTONE LUNCH,22 South Fair Oaks ave-
nue. Mealscookt dto order at all hours.

W. 8. FAIRMAN, the p tinier house, fign'and
carringe painting, paper haiieing, calsoininiug
etc., corner Broadway and Kansas Btreet.

OMAHA WAFFLE HOUsK. 12 South Fair
Oaks avenue. Meals at all hou's. C. L. Berry,
proprietor.

THE BALMORAL,first-class ln every depart-
ment; rates, $2.f>o per day aud upward.

HOTEL GREEN?Eloctrie lights, steam heat-
ed, hot and cold water, el valor, and all mod-
ern imp'ovementn.

THE PAINTER HOTEL, 'air Oaks and
Washington; first-class family hotel.

LOP ANGKLKS HOU !E. corner Colorado
street and DehK-ey avenue; transients, $1 and
$1.50 per day; nrst-'-liis«, P. Kl-in, proprietor.

NORTH PASADENA EKboRT, fine wines,
liquors and cigars. S. R. Brown, proprietor.

KKRCKHOFF-CUZNER Mill and Lumber
Co.! corner Broadway and Kansas street.

LA CRESCENTA.

Farther Detail* about the Sulfide of
Ernest Kroeger.

La Crescenta, Nov. B.?One of the
most shocking occurrences ever known
in our community happened last Friday

evening about 7 o'clock. Mr. Ernest
Kroeger, who has been hopelessly sick
with consumption for some time past,
shot himself through the temple while
alone, dying instantly. It is supposed
that he did this to end his intolerable
suffering and to save his friends and the
community from the inevitable burden
which he must become if be lingered
longer. Ibe shot was heard by neigh-
bors, who immediately went to the little
bouse where he lived alone and found
him sitting in an arm chair, with his
head fallen back on the pillow. Life
was entirely extinct and a warm revolver
was clasped in his right hand, which
had fallen to his side. A kind neighbor
and friend had left him only a ehort
time before, after doing all he could for
bis comfort and asking bim if he did not
wish some one to Btay with him. The
sick man said : "No, but you may come
over this evening." He had evidently
contemplated the deed for some time, as
he had spoken to a friend of ending his
dreadful suffering, aB he could not pos-
sibly get well and had no immediate rel-
atives in this country.

Mr. Kroeger was a German by birth,
and an unmarried man, of about 38
years of age. He had been in this coun-
try about 10 years, and had made many
friends by his uniformly kind and pleas-
ant manner. He was a frescoer by trade,
and did tbe beautiful work on Mr. Dun-
ham's house, in La Canada. Of late he
had been taking care of Mr. Ignace
Scherb's nursery stock, and lived in the
little house on the place (formerly Mr.
Demmler's place). He was well known
and universally liked, both in this place
and Pasadena, where he formerly lived,
and only Borrow is expressed at his sad
and pathetic end.

Tbe coroner was notified, and came
up from Los Angeles Saturday morning,
when he impaneled a jury, and after ex-
amining a few witnesses a verdict was
rendered in accordance with the facts as
above stated. The body waß removed
to Los Angeles, where the funeral was
held on Sunday.

Great Returns from the Soil.
Peter Hoops, the modest and indus-

trious old German land-owner, who has
a home on the road leading to the Po-
mona cemetery, has four acres of orchard
that he believes are fair samples of what
fruit trees willyield in the damp, heavy
lands of Pomona, with littleor no irri-
gation, but with much care and economy
in the harvesting of the crops. He is a
careful, methodical man, and has taken
pains to get his figures and statements
accurate. There are two acres of prunes
and two of apricots. The trees are 7
years old. From the prune trees, Mr.
Hoops gathered 36,740 pounds of fruit.
These were dried, and then weighed
11,945 pounds. The fruitbrought nine
cents a pound in sacks, and was worth
$1075. After paying all expenses of
harvesting the crop and preparing it
for market, the proceeds were $933 50,
or $406.75 clean profit from each acre of
prunes.

The two acres of apricots yielded 14
and one-half tons. The fruit was dried
in the orchard, and then Bold to Sher-
man, Marr & Higgings for 12 cents a
pound. The dried product came to 5320
pounds, and the gross returns for the
two acres were $632.40. The net returns
or the clear profit per acre from the
trees for the year is $294. We respect-
fully ask, as we have done many times
before, what is a piece of propeity, that
will yield such a net income in one year,
worth??[Pomona Progress.

Facts About Prunes.

Out of the many reports of large
profits from the prune crop in Pomona,
says the Progress of that city, that has
been marketed during the past few
weeks, we select only a few sample onf-s,
to show how much actual money there
is in growing the fruit in this valley.

The Simpson prune orchard of six
acres, out near Fifth street, has yielded
a crop that sold to C. A. Loud for $2845
or about $400 an acre. The trees are 7
years old.

The six acres of prunes, only five years
old, on the Seth Richard's ranch at
North Pomona, have yielded a crop that
has been dried, aud Frank L. Palmer,
the manager of the property, haß been
offered $1400 for the product.

From 79 prune trees, about 8 years
old, on the Arnold ranch, south of town,
19,700 pounds of fruit was picked
When dried, the crop weighed 5120
pounds, and sold at 9 cents. The gross
receipts for the yield were $400; the net
receipts, $392.

There are three acres of 7-year-old
French prunes on the Kramer ranch,
that produced 55,800 pounds of fruit this
season. The crop was sold on the trees
for two and one-half cents a pound, or
$50 a ton. A check for $1382 was given
for the three-acre yield.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers is the
best, handiest, safest, surest, cleanest, most
economical and satisfactory dye ever invented.
Itis the gentlemen's favorite.

Patronize California Industries
By ordering B, F. Double Extra Brown Stout,
superior to any foreign made stout and porter,
Jacob Adloff. agent.
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Stopped
? the progress of Consumption.
The best authorities agree that it's
a scrofulous affection of tho lungs.
If taken in time, and given a fair
trial, Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery will effect a cure. Thou-
sands have been saved by it?thou-
sands more are putting it off till
too late. For every form of Scrof-
ula, Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections, Weak Lungs, Severe
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it
is a positive remedy. It's guaran-
teed to do all that's claimed for it.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, your money is returned.

The "Discovery" is the only
Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
that's sold so. Think what a medi-
cine itmust be!

Especially has it manifested its
potency in curing Tetter, Salt-
rhcum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or
Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Makers, 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

SUFFERERS
FROM

Lost or Failing Manhood,
Nervous Debility,
Self-Abuse,
Night Emissions,
Decay of the Sexual Organs,
Or Seminal Weakness,

Can be QSICKLY AND PERMANENTLY
CURED by

Dr. Steinhart's

ESSENCE OF LIFE.
Which is a combination of tbe well-
known bir ARtley Cooper's Vital Re-
storative with other lngrelients. It
was established in *»n Francisco in
1875, aud is thp oldest remedy of its
kind on the Pacific Coast, and is guar-
anteed 10 contain no mercury. Will
cure when all other remedies fail Yon
cm call or write. All communications
strictly tonflden'ial, and medicine sent
under a private name, ifpreferred.

Price, $2 Per Bottle; or 6 Bot-
tles for $10.

Pil's same price per box. Call on or write to
DR. STEINHART, Rooms 12 and 13, 8.
bpring street. Los Angeles, Cal.

epecial and infallible specifics prep\red for
all_pri7ate diseases. Office hours from 9 a.m.
tn 3 p.m ,and irom 6 to 8; Sundays from 10 to
12

instrumenttl treatment of strictures and all
kinds of surgical work done by competent sur-
geons.

Appel's F r the
Creation of a perfect Complexion, The
favorite French Cosmetic

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cates Wrinkles, and gives to the Skin the
Texture oi youth.

Appel's Skin Bleach, Eradicates all
blemishes, anddiscolorationsof the skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and
greasy appearance ofthe iace.

Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

Appel's Natural Blush The only Rouge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
lips, cannot be detected, put up in two shade*

for Blondes, Dark for Brunettes.
Th 9Appal Cosmetic Co. San Francisco, Cal,

A pamphlet on how to Create a complexion free,
and goods For Sale By

C. F .HEINZEMAN, 222 North Main st

HfS ULCERS
\% }Z SCROFULA

= RHEUMATISM
9 BLOOD POISON

..it
.id every kindred disease arising fromimpur.

blood cured by that never-failing
and best ofall medicines,

k on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
ATLANTA,OA.

DR. WONQ HIM,
Chinese Phyßlcian and Surgeon, bas resided in
Los Augeles seventeen (17) years. His reputa
tion as a thorough physician haß been lully es-
tablished and appreciated by many. His lartre
practice is sufficient proof of his ability and
honeßty.

The doctor graduated in the foremost rolj
leges, also practiced in the largest hospitals o-
Canton, China. The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

OFFICE: New number, 639; old number,
117 Upper Main street. P. O. box 564, Sta-
tion C. 12-17 tf

&S&i. ?* aTfcJ[~ l| I ivcots, Mattresses t a
tQ§Hm£ !Sm Stoves.
i-r(ou* l< w 'or spot oash.or will sell on Install

mnnts.
t»l tKKTTB BPKINQ STKSB'I,

Between Fourth and Fifth Street*.
ITelephone 984. t. 0. bos 921. 7-Hl-tI

crystal rim
138-140-142 S. Main St

We carry tbe largest and finest assortment of
artistic

GAS, INCANDESCENT and

COMBINATION FIXTURES.

t

Examine our new line of tbe Latest Styles
of Fixtures before you buy.

Estimates Furnished at lowest Figures.

M EYBERG BROS.

AUCTION SALE
OF

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
TO BKGIN

Thursday Eveniog, November 10th,
At 7 o'clock, and to continue each even-

ing for a period of ten days.
The goodß to be disposed of consist of a vast

number of WATcHKS, products of the leading
makers only.

A large displayof DIAMONDS willbeoffered.
We especially call yonr attt ntion to the dia-
monds, as they are all very fine brilliant stones.

Together with the above named will be
offered an ileeant line of JEWELRY of every
descrip ion in solid gold, aud aho in the best
rolled piate.

Opera glasses and optical foods of all kinds,
musical instruments, shotguns, revolvers, and
many other goods.

This will not be a grind sale, but instead a
bona fide auoiion to dispose of an over slock.

We extend a special invitation to the ladies.
Sale to be hold at my store, corner of Com-

mercial a:.d North Main streets.
MKS. R. FKkNER, Proprietress.
M. E. McAFEE, Auctioneer.

Office, Natiok House. 11-8 7t

FLIES DIE

WHSN

"T. B."
INSECT POWDER

18 USED.?

*old in 2 oz. sprinkle-top tins, V*. lb, % lb, 1 lb
and 0 lb cans.

At all druggists and grocers.

MOTHS
Quickly destroyed and easily prevented

by using

TARIIME.
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

i'TST- Vt all drug stores.

F. W. BRAON & CO.,
6-22 lyr Wholesale Aeeals.

jj|ANN'S gOME QUTTER
5

Bones, Meat, Gristle and all.
A /ftS Green Cut BONES will

-JB=J I Ira double the number of orgs
Mil ?"ill mnki; them more fcr--J-JbwH-Kj| tie?will carry the hensCBBsKBi rfPil ' My through the molting

(Im7 fl?Httfi-*r period and put them in
liM HHJ condition to lay when eggs
la SBI command the highest prico

l'r« ißr "" 1 wi" 'lovelope your

II \u25a0 f \u25a0
c 'l jjt '£la

j
faster than, any

[/ \u25a0 I \u25a0 Feed Green Bones and
II Jk IJk use Crvosozonc to kill

|TS the lice, and you willmake
it. J fiftyP er cen * more profit.

I Send for Catalogue and

ir.TALUMA rannRATOR COHP'Y.' PETAIUM, cal. 1

BuILDERS' EXCHANGE
Cor. Broadway and Second.

Open daily from 730 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. Of-
ficial business meelings every Wednesday at
2 p.m. J. M. GRIFFITH, President.

JOrtN SPIER" s>eretarv. H-19 Urn

DISTMUMED MEDICAL VISITOR
COM INO TO

LOS ANGELES, NOVEMBER 16th AND 17th.
nflices at 12:5 South Main street, Los Angeles.

dr. Archibald!;, stoddart,
President of the Liebig World Dispensary,

The largest incorporated medical association in the-world. Divisions in Chi-
cato, Kansas Uity, San Francisco, t.os Angeles, and all the |

leading cities of the United States.
On account of enormous practice all over the Pacific Coast Dr. Stoddart can

positively remain only two days in Los Angeles. Offices for free consultation
at 123 S. Main st., Los Angeles, Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. Irs and 17.

The staff physician, diagnostician and orator will deliver a free lecture to, men only at the leading hall in Los Angeies, night, November
| . splendidly illustrated with fine stereopticon views ten feet square.

DX. LIKBIG at (JO. treat and cure more cases, have more institutes and
more capital invested in curing chronic and men's diseases than all others com-
bined. Jistablished in San Francisco since 1840. Thoroughly reliable and
competent.

Diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat skilfullytreated; also diseases of a
private or delicate nature in men or women. Braces manufactured for all de-
formities. Weak men and women restored to fullvigor ofmanhood and -woman-
hood. Incurables not taken. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

This willbe a rare chance to consult free with Hie greatest modern Ameri-
can, German and European doctors right here in Los Augeles.

C. ~F. -A . JLj ©T,
?

t

Successor 131 N. Main St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WINE m LIQUOR MERCHANT.
Finoßt sock of Old Hermitage, W. H, Mcßrayer, Old Crow, Spring Hill, New Hope,

Blue Grass. BoLd <Si Lillard, Mellwood, Old Taylor, etc. Straight Kentucky Whiskies. Fam-
ilyand medicinal trade solicited. 'J 303 m

136 and 138 North Spring Street.
(Los Angeles, Cal.)

SSTSSSS IMPORTING GROCER.
Goods from all corners of the globe to be found in this

Establishment. Largest and most complete stock south of
San Francisco.

newcomers will find here a store equal to
anything patronized in their former homes.
< GOODS DELIVERED IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY AND AT DEPOTS t»

Telephone 99- 10 21-, m
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE T

THE. PACKAGE HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATES

115 S. Spring jhe*oLDTAYLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. US S. Spring

J. P. TAGGART &. CO.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOB SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of eeven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
email cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Waahington Navels; 6 acrea English Walnuts; 5 acrea Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrantß.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land ; all fenced and croae-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
8-iotf 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

TM BACKDS
PORTABLE

P- OPEN-REFLECTING

Firejilace?
Steam_Heater,

y V; '/\u25a0 *'?'?!<'<!\u25a0 Always ready. Perfect.y safe and
t , :Kt-t,( >1 -. 'iiifcJVS! re'iable. P'Oduces no smoke, ashes
\\ -V '

~ " q or gas. Price, $15.00 and (117.50.

*" JOHN H. F. PECK,
*13 North Main St., I/js Angeles.

niiMpease
Wholesale and Retail Dealer 1

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
337, 339, 341 SOUTH SPRING ST.

For a well-made and perfect-fitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

DR. PRITCHARD,
mjmy \ Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases
fflftjggt* flt! Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa ~

tlon> Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-
MHrfcijllif n 'a > Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

Skin Diseases, etc., etc.,
TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

Send for book (free) which willexplain fully how Chronic
f SjnS^'W diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

4gHmSf&t Tf } \u25a0 Diseases CURED in from two tofour weeks.
YtifSAijStf k Call on or address

$3-Jffl W. E? PRITCHARD, M. D.,v"^n 155 N. Spring st., Los Angeles.
Office Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone 159

fYY\j « CONRADI,
: ' OPTICIAN,

121 and 123 North Spring Street, Corner Franklin.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired and warranted.
Fine l)iami»'d Betting a sperltlty.

C\ T TiT SIGNS! SlfiNS!
II I m I ME- WM- MKRGELL, late of Omaha, Neb.,

OlUl> O G. STROMEE, 'S-
For rapid work, lowprices and modern styles, a share of your patronage Is solicited,

card Signs Muslin Signs. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs ofevery description.
Political work done at short notice at reasonable rates.

a?ZT\ lost manhood restored
Stmt tStm SPANISH NERVINE figjs
»*n n norvonsdißeweß. such as Weak Memory, Lo«» of Brain J ii

Tfr /V/ ISS y NBiirulgia. Hyßterin, Uizilneßs, Convulsion». WakelulneM, Lost mbm»m,

JP ?5,/ 1 NervOOBMSS, lassitude and nil drains or loss of power of
4FB*\-J V l. Kirns in either ser Involuntary Louses, or Self Abuse caused "» <S

A tion. Youthful Indiscrotinns.ir Ihe eic-essivo use of Tob.lcco.UPiu"; ?

afln Btimulautßwhloh ultimately lead to insanity. Will, every S6.OU »'"«""
?-« -?a After Use give a written guarantee to cure orrefund the money. SI a P""f*n°ilTivSst! Medicinef Co.. Madrid. Ipaln. Ad Jlress U. 5. Agents, Detroit. Mioh. Circular Free, ileutfon peps*.

For sale in Los Angeles by C. F. HEINZEMAN, 222 N. Main street.


